Biomass, essential oil yield, essential oil composition diversity, and antibacterial and antifungal activities of 14 selections of 4 Ocimum species [Ocimum basilicum L. (selections: T 1 -T 10 ), O. gratissimum L. (selections: T 11 -T 12 ), O. tenuiflorum L.f., syn. O. sanctum L. (selection: T 13 ) and O. kilimandscharicum Baker ex. Guerke (selection: T 14 )] were investigated. O. basilicum selections T 9 (methyl chavicol: 87.0%) and T 10 {(Z)-and (E)-methyl cinnamate: 69.1%} produced higher biomass (67.8 and 56.7 t/ha) and oil (203.4 and 141.7 kg/ha) yields relative to 8 (T 1 -T 8 ) linalool (up to 58.9%), or methyl chavicol (up to 61.8%) rich selections. O. gratissimum selection T 12 (eugenol: 84.1%, 254.6 kg/ha oil yield) was significantly superior to T 11 (62.1% eugenol and 18.4% camphor). O. tenuiflorum (T 13 , methyl eugenol: 72.5%) and O. kilimandscharicum (T 14 , camphor: 51.7%) produced 171.7 and 96.2 kg/ha essential oil, respectively. The essential oils exhibited broad spectrum antibacterial (against 5 Gram-positive and 7 Gram-negative bacteria) and antifungal (against 10 fungi) activities. The bacterial species Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus mutans, and Enterococcus faecalis, and the fungal species Epidermophyton floccosum, Microsporum gypseum, and Sporothrix schenckii were more sensitive to the essential oils.
The genus Ocimum (family: Lamiaceae) consists of 30 [1] to 160 [2] species of herbs and shrubs commonly referred to as basils that are used as culinary and medicinal botanicals [3] for head colds, warts and worms, as mouthwash, diuretic, carminative, and as appetite stimulants, and astringent agents. Modern applications include O. basilicum leaf extract for manufacturing aerosols and mosquito coils [4] , polysaccharides rich mucilaginous seeds for chromium removal [5] , and O. sanctum ethanolic extract for water purification [6] . O. basilicum and O gratissimum are cultivated in several countries. Traditional health drinks are made from methyl cinnamate rich O. basilicum seeds. O. sanctum is considered sacred and is grown in Indian households and temples. The leaves find application in traditional medicine systems.
Ocimum species occur as morphotypes, chemotypes, and cultivars, differing in morphology, oil composition, and yield. Essential oil chemical diversity is due to polymorphism caused by inter-specific hybridization [7] . Morphological diversity is the result of longstanding cultivation. Variations in pigmentation, leaf shape, leaf size, and pubescence have been described [8] . The essential oils produced by steam distillation of the flowering shoots are employed as either fragrance or flavor ingredients in perfumes, soaps, dental creams, hair dressings, and mouthwashes, and as a spice [3] . Chemical profiles of basil oils of different countries have been studied [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . About 140 components consisting of 30 monoterpenes, 30 sesquiterpenes, 20 carboxylic acids, 11 aliphatic aldehydes, 6 aliphatic alcohols, 20 aromatic, and 20 miscellaneous compounds have been identified [16] . Ocimum oils are rich in oxygenated monoterpenes (camphor, linalool) and phenylpropanoids (eugenol, methyl eugenol, methyl chavicol, methyl cinnamate, and thymol) [15, 16] .
Essential oils of Ocimum species possess antibacterial and antifungal activities [3, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , but differences in these have been observed [23, 24] . Indian O. basilicum oil was not active against E. coli [25] , while Congo oil was [26] . O. basilicum was more active against Gram-positive than Gram-negative bacteria [25] .
The Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow, India has been working on the development of varieties of Ocimum and their production technologies for promoting commercial cultivation of basils. As part of the ongoing research, germplasm of O. basilicum, O. gratissimum, O. kilimandscharicum, and O. tenuiflorum was collected from central and southern India. After 5 years of field evaluation 14 genetically stable selections were identified. Chemical and biological diversity of these selections is presented.
Significant intra-and inter-specific variability in yields and morphology of the selections is evident from Table 1 . O. basilicum selections were short statured (53.4-74.0 cm) relative to other species (80.6-89.0 cm). T 3 , T 5 , T 11, and T 12 had larger leaf area. T 2 , T 3 , T 6 , T 9, and T 14 had longer (>30 cm) and T 13 thinner inflorescence. T 1 to T 8 afforded 1 to 2 harvests in 74 to 160 days as against 5 to 6 harvests of T 9 and T 10 in 329 to 340 days. Selections of the other 3 species yielded 4 to 6 harvests in 305 to 360 days. T 9 and T 10 produced biomass and oil yields greater than T 1 to T 8 due to longer crop duration and more harvests. T 6 and T 7 contained higher oil (0.5%). O. gratissimum selection T 12 was superior to T 11 for biomass yield, essential oil yield and concentration due to taller plants, longer inflorescences, and more number of harvests. Average essential oil production (kg/ha/day) in T 12 was two-fold higher than that of T 11 . O. tenuiflorum (T 13 ) plants were tall with small and thin inflorescences having high oil content (0.6%). O. kilimandscharicum (T 14 ) was tall statured with small leaf size, and long and thin inflorescence. T 12 gave maximum oil yield (254.6 kg/ha), which decreased in the order: T 12 > T 9 > T 13 > T 10 > T 6 > T 14 > T 2 = T 11 = T 7 > T 8 = T 5 = T 4 = T 3 > T 1 . T 6 gave the highest oil yield/day (0.8 kg/ha/day), which decreased in the order: T 6 = T 7 > T 5 = T 12 > T 9 > T 2 = T 3 = T 4 = T 13 > T 1 = T 8 = T 10 > T 14 > T 11 . Variations in morphology, growth, and yields of Ocimum species and genotypes have been reported [2, 8, 13, 27] .
Essential oils of the 14 selections exhibited marked chemical diversity ( Table 2 ). In O. basilicum, linalool, methyl chavicol, and methyl cinnamate were predominant in 7 (T 1 -T 7 ), 2 (T 8 -T 9 ) and 1 (T 10 ) selections, respectively. In the 7 linalool rich selections, eugenol, methyl chavicol, -elemene, and germacrene-D were the second important constituents. In the two methyl chavicol and one methyl cinnamate rich selections, linalool was the second dominant constituent. Eugenol was the chief constituent along with either camphor or limonene+1,8-cineole in O. gratissimum (T 11 and T 12 ). Methyl eugenol and camphor were the principal compounds in O. tenuiflorum (T 13 ) and O. kilimandscharicum (T 14 ), respectively. Chemical profile diversity in the essential oils of Ocimum species was reported by several researchers [8, [11] [12] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Linalool rich T 1 , T 4 , T 5 , T 6 , T 7 ; methyl chavicol rich T 8 ; eugenol rich T 11 and T 12 displayed antibacterial activity against 8 to 12 species. Others were effective against 4 to 6 bacterial species (Table 3) . Methyl cinnamate, methyl eugenol, and camphor rich selections were less effective. Gram-negative bacteria were resistant to camphor rich T 14 [17, 21, 30, 31] . Antibacterial activity of eugenol rich O. gratissimum was reported [18, 26, 32] . Our results are in agreement with the observation that Gram-negative bacteria were resistant to O. kilimandscharicum oil [25] , although Tanzanian oil displayed antibacterial activity against 8 bacterial species [28] .
Essential oils of the 14 Ocimum selections displayed better antifungal activity (Table 4 ). Linalool and β-elemene rich T 4 , methyl eugenol rich T 13 , and camphor rich T 14 showed activity against 7 fungal species. Other oils were effective against 9 to 10 fungal species. Microsporum gypseum, Epidermophyton floccosum, and Sporothrix schenckii were more sensitive to all the oils. Other species were sensitive to 11 to 13 essential oils. Antifungal activity of eugenol [33] and eugenol rich O. gratissimum was reported [18, 26, 32] . Antifungal activity of O. basilicum against Aspergillus niger [29] , A. fumigatus, Candida albicans, Trichophyton mentagrophytes [26] , and plant pathogenic fungi [34, 35] Guerke (T 14 ) were the treatments replicated 6 times. Individual plot size was 3 × 6 m (18.0 m 2 ). Each plot received neem (Azadirachta indica) cake (0.5 t/ha), single superphosphate (40 kg P 2 O 5 /ha), and muriate of potash (40 kg K 2 O/ha) prior to planting. Seeds of 14 selections were sown in nursery beds in the first week of June. Six weeks old, uniformly growing, healthy seedlings were transplanted at 60 cm row-to-row and 45 cm plant-to-plant spacing in the third week of July. The field was irrigated after planting and thereafter, at 10 to 12 day intervals. Nitrogen (as urea) was given at 50 kg/ha for each harvest. Weeds were manually removed 25 and 45 days after transplanting seedlings, and after each harvest. Ocimum selections were harvested at full bloom stage [27] . Observations depicted in Table 1 were recorded on 10 randomly selected plants from all the experimental plots. Biomass yields/plot were recorded at each harvest.
Extraction of essential oils: Flowering shoots of the
Ocimum selections were hydrodistilled in a Clevenger apparatus [39] for 4 h. Essential oil content (%, w/w) was computed. Essential oil (economic) yields were calculated by multiplying biomass yields with content and density of the essential oils. Essential oil yields/day were calculated by dividing essential oil yields with respective crop durations.
GC analyses:
Essential oil samples were analyzed on a Perkin Elmer (Perkin Elmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Milan, Italy) GC (Model 8500) having a flame ionization detector (FID), an electronic integrator, and BP-1 (SGE, USA) (25 m x 0.5 mm i.d. x 0.25 m film thickness) capillary column coated with polydimethylsiloxane. The carrier gas was nitrogen with a 0.4 mL/min flow rate. GC oven temperature was programmed from 60-220°C at 5°C/min ramp rate with 10 min final hold time. Injector and detector were set at 250°C and 300°C, respectively. Samples (0.1 L) were injected with a split ratio of 1:80. Table 4 : Antifungal activity of essential oils of fourteen Ocimum selections against ten fungal strains.
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Identification of essential oil constituents:
Essential oil components were identified by comparing their retention times with authentic compounds run under identical conditions, by comparison of retention indices [40] [computed from gas chromatograms by logarithmic interpolation between n-alkanes. A homologous series of n-alkanes (C 8 -C 22 , Poly Science Inc. Niles, U.S.A.) was used as standard], with literature data [41] , and comparison of peak mass spectra with standard compounds reported in the literature [42] and stored on NIST and Wiley MS libraries. Quantitative data were obtained by electronic integration of peak areas without the use of response correction factors.
Antibacterial assay: Antibacterial activity of the essential oils was determined by filter paper disc diffusion assay [43] . Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (11) 2011 1709 lawns were made using 100 L inocula on a nutrient agar plate. Filter paper (Whatman) discs (5 mm) soaked with individual essential oils of the 14 selections were placed over seeded plates. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Activity was measured in terms of zone of inhibition.
The tests were performed in triplicate. The bacterial strains were obtained from the Microbial Type Culture Collection Centre (MTCC), Institute of Microbial Technology (IMT), Chandigarh, India.
Antifungal assay: Antifungal activity of the essential oils was determined by the method given by Wannissorn et al. [44] . Cultures of Microsporum gypseum, Sporothrix schenckii, Aspergillus niger, A. flavus, Epidermophyton floccosum, Histoplasma capsulatum, Cryptococcus neoformans, Trichophyton rubrum, Candida albicans {procured from All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, India} and Candida albicans (MTCC1637) (IMT, Chandigarh) were grown on SDA (Sabourand Dextrose Agar) at 28°C for 7 days. A suspension of fungi was prepared in 0.85% normal saline containing 0.1% Tween 80. Turbidity of the suspension was adjusted to McFarland No. 0.5 turbidity standard. Seeded agar plates were prepared by pouring 20 mL of SDA into each sterile plate. After solidification of the medium, each plate was overlaid with 5 mL of SDA that had been inoculated with 0.1 mL of inoculum. Individual essential oils (8 µL) of the 14 selections were applied onto each filter paper (Whatman No.3) disc (diameter 5 mm) kept on autoclaved plastic Petriplates. The discs were then transferred onto the surface of seeded agar plates using a flamed forceps, and gently pressed down to ensure contact. The plates were incubated at 28°C for 10 days. Inhibition zone was measured as the diameter of the clear zone around each disc. The tests were performed in triplicate.
